
Why Higher Telephone
Rates Are Needed Now

SOME ONE HAS ASKED why this company is asking now for higher
rates in view of the fact that at some points an increase in our rates
was made a few months ago.

DI KING THE PERIOD that our property w.is under Government con¬
trol, the revenues from operation belonged lo the Government and
the Government was responsible for the expenses. When it became
apparent to the Federal authorities that, due to war jirie.es of labor
and matciial, revenues from the properties were not equal to the ex¬

penses and the Government was thereby sustaining a loss, the Post
master General directed the companies affected to recommend rates
high enough to produce revenues sufficient to meet expenses.

THE,STUDY OF THESE requirements was mailt: shortly alter the
Armistice was signed, when there were indications that there would
be a decrease in the prevailing costs of labor and material. W ith a
desire not to burden our subscribers with any more than was abso¬
lutely necessary, this company recommended the adoption of rate
schedules .not adequate at the time.but which we believed, with
the anticipated decrease in costs of labor anil material, would prove
to be sufficient.

THE EXPECTED DECREASE IN COSTS DID NOT BECOME A REALITY. ON THE CONTRARY
COSTS HAVE RISEN SHARPLY.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL HAS ENDED and the company is con¬
fronted witli unusual demands for service from a plant exhausted by
the burden plated upon it during the war.

OUR SERVICE MI IST Ml-: be maintained at a higher standard. Our
facilities must be expanded to meet the growth ol the cities, towns
ami communities we serve. With inadequate revenues we cannot
maintain service up to our standard, nor can we attract tin: capital
necessary to enable us to expand our plant. We are now asking for
an increase in rates to better enable us to fulfill this obligation.

Potomac

of Virginia.

Honor the Dead
The custom adopted by pres¬

ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorial-; 10 then t

graves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected crave, grown up
in weeds and briar-. The world
forgets the words, "Honor thylather and mother, that thy days
may be long." All do not do it

wilfully. Putting it oft. and waiting lor spate money is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put Up Grave Markets above
yöui means. The fart that you have remembered the graveof your departed stands tor itself. Under the present systemof from manufacturer direct to vmi, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach '>!
all.

Joe fVBiner & Sons*
ROGERSVIL.LE, TENN.

Leg of
Mutton
If you want a
nice leg; loin, rib,
breast, shank or

shoulder of mutt
ton this is the
place to get it.

In fact, we carry only meat of the choic¬
est cpjality. Our business has been
built on square dealing and fair prices.
We want your patronage and if we get
it will do our best to keep it.
W. T. MAHAFFEY Bl%fS§f^AG,KP'

East Stone Gap
The Girl Scout pluy ..Tiic.

Swoej Kaiiiily.?' wits given hero
Saturday night, aiid was well ut-
(ended by < I * patrons of the,
school, and others. This enter¬
tainment was opened by a scoul
sung, the llag salute, and Girl
Scoul oath and pledge. Then a
drill by tin- scoul« followed.
This drill was well curried out,
and showed much training. Sev¬
eral difficult movements were
used in time to appropriate mu¬
sic. The giil- wen- dressed in
their official uniform, and car¬
ried themselves with unease ami
graii' which a true scoul gains.
After this drill. ..I.uscn," a

reading, was given.and then
followed a "Patriotic Drill" by
twenty-two high school girls.
This drill was given well ami the
girls wen: very attractive, in
white dresses with red, while
and bllic sashes. The scouts are

indebted to the other high school
girl- for theii aid in rendering
(his program. Then came the
play ..The Sweet family" will)
the following casl of characters:
s.iliu- llurke Ma Sweo',who live* a wid¬

ow'* life. Ileulah (Mas
Arincuts Ann Kidest daughter and a

priniM dona Ksthcr Stewart
Kllaaboth Kii/a who la by far the most

attractive liene Gllly
lletsey llelhtda.the delicate uue,
Amla Anderson.July Jane, who sneezes

ha» hay fever,
Viola Klllol Csrollni Cordelia) Hoth
Kreuch Taylorl Dorothy Delilah { turns
i mil- Johnson.Krance* Tcd6ry.-I)lsap-|K>intrd in love,
i.nie llunl "(llorianna l!ad k-boilt.who

Ki«Kles-
'Hie play wits a success and

$82,56 « as cleared, 'Hie scouts
ami their captain and director,
Miss Christy Jones, appreciate
the interest shown in their ef¬
fort. t«.

Quite a lew people from here
attended the "Tar/.an" movies
the past two Thursdays at Hig
Stone.

Mrs. James Dorton, of Wise,
spent several days here this
[week visiting friends and rela¬
tives
An automobile party, consist-

ling <>f Mis. Hob Hruco, Mrs.
Wade läpps, INliss latino Bruce

und the Rev. Cnricu, passed
through East Stone Saturday en-
route to Wise. Mrs. Dorton ne-

coiupnuied thoni home.
Miss Myrtle Strong has been

quite siek for several days, but
is improving some now.

Miss Kule Lay spent Sunday
night visiting Mi'<s Christy Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. QiHy
spent the week-end in Bristol.

KB101 ASSUMES
QUOTA OF $70,000

Business Men at the Capital City En¬
dorse v. M. C. A. Rural Work Pro¬
gram and Pledge the Proportion of
Expense Fund Alloted to that City.

Richmond. Vs. . Kollowlug a
luncheon at the Westmoreland Club
where lluincr L. Ferguson, president
oi the United Stales Chamber ol Com¬
merce, teas «liest of houor, an asseut-
hlugu of representative 111. limnnd busi¬
ness nail adopted a resolution In sup¬
port of the rural work prociam ct the
Virginia Slate Conniilllei Young Men's
Christian Association M. earring-(on and John Stewart llrynu were hosts
at the luncheon, anil .Mr. Curringlonseted as chalrinsn ot tin- meeting that
followed.
The resolution read: "llcsolvediThat It I- Hie souse of Ibis meelliiKIhm the budget submitted forHie v. M, t' v program In Vlrglula is

one tliat do erves Iho appruval and
support ol ihi! Stair- ni large and forth
er thai ii ay 61 llichmnnd assumesIts quota of |7ii..> »hö h Im Indes|3S,044 for the \ M, C a of the Med-
leal College ril Virg nla, ami $35,400for the program of the Hinte Kxccullr«Committee V u c a .-i Vhgints."Alter li.e presentation ot ihr- Vir¬ginia Sun,. Committee's proM.-uii hadbeen mud. by s. a. Aekloy, State l-'ec
retaiy. Mi Ferguson discussed ceo-
nomle ie.r i.n-. win the pi".,ram uhoulM
be established us outlined h) Mr. Ark-
ley tor this stun Mr iVrgufon spokoIn considerable detail on the work ol
the V. M c a lor the >..u worliers ol
the New pun New« Shipbuilding and
Drydock corporation; ol the "Y" as an
educational Inllu« nco und as a social
factor in taking the place once held b>
he saloons.

"I think business men and all men
everywhere." said Mr. Ferguson
should coiicein themselves with lb*
men anil hoys of he count rv We have
u 11 .'mentionh pioldetii of ignorance
and Isolation' ond we all know It. I
Hrnil) believe Ihnl ilio Best agency to
give people notions of right living und
right thinking Is tin- Stale Young Men's
Christian Asses lation 1 Just hope ihnt
our people will hack this thing up."Mr. Ferguson in commenting uponthe resolution between the rural and
indiiNtil.il work said that approximate
ly ami men a month were drawn from
iIn- hack cnnntri and it wnj virtually
Impoiliinl io Industry that the meu
thus secured should have ihe Af«oca»-iton's program curried tu llietn.
The i ..solution was dialled nml put

h> Mr Hryaii It was seconded by
K. M. Cruichdeld. n was passed by an
enthusiastic unanimity. A campaign
lommltlne eoni|k>scd ot K l.. Bonds,
r.ppa Uuutun. Jr., Stuart McOuIre,
William T. It.I. und T. M earring'
loil Was appollltfiil.
Mi Ackley annouoced that Ihe fol-

lowing rlilei hud accepted Ihelr nunta*
and other* were pupating to do so;
Norfolk. 120,400; Portsmouth, }7.Mui;
Petersburg, tT.oOP, and Panvllls.
11

mi the (went) counties which it ts
planned lo organise wise, fulaskl,
Taiewrll und Caroline have already
accepted ihe program and Individual
.|imta.i of the ten projected commun¬
ity renters, Suffolk, Alexandria and
t'OTlngton have already Jollied In the
program, favorable action Is expected
within n few days from some fllleen
other counties and lour or Bvs largsr
community centers.

The Bee Rock
Some of our Appalacbia sports
were enjoying themselves one
day last week at the Bee Kock,which has been known as that
way back, in the time when
Appalacbia only had one letter.
This rock was known as a so¬
cial gathering place where the
noble galliauts either made or
lost their fortune: Well right in
this place is where those young
sports were enjoying the five-
tip.

Presently one of them got
weary and began to walk
around looking at the ancient
scenes, when Iiis foot slippedami to his smitten surprise he
bad unearthed the skeleton of a
man who hail no doubt been
put away many years ago by
some criminal, but nevertheless
tlie social day for sports was
turned into an uproartng excite¬
ment. The skeleton vy'a* broughtinto town ami given to the doc¬
tor.. Appalacbia Progressive.

If you would serve as an ex
ample to others, you must see
that no-one forges ahead of Uie
example.

Of course, everybody longs
for peace and trnnquality in the
U. S. A. And, likewise, every¬
body wants the other fellow to
bo the one who is iiattenod out
by the steam roller of individ¬
ual prosperity.

STAND ALONE
Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, acd Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Tezts Lady.
Oontnle*. Tex.. Mrs. Minnie PhlV

pot, of this place, writes:' "Flvo years
ago I wan taken wljh ft. pain In my
.left side. It was right under my
left rib. It would.commence -with an
aching and extend up Into my left
shoulder end on down Into my back.
By that time the i<aln would be to
severe I would bare to take to bed,
and Biiltvird usually nbout three days
...I suffc.cd tbla way for three yearsy
and pot to bo ft mere skeleton and waa
so »cak I could hardly stand nlont
Wan not nble to go anywhere nnd had
to lot mr house work go...I Buffered
awful with a pain In my back and I
had the headache nil the time. I just
was unnblo to do a thin?. My life
Was n misery, my atomaclt got In tin
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medlclno. I Buffered to much
pain. I had Just about glten up ell
hopes of our getting anything to help
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown In my yard. After reading
II» testimonials I decided to try Car-
dill, and am so thankful that I did,
for I began to Improve when on the
sernnd hoi lie... I am now a well
woman and feeling fine nud the curl
boo been permanent for It has bceo
two years since my awful bail health.
I will always praise und recommend
CarduJ." Try Cardul today. B 73

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
Tu Ihn Voters of Itlchmond MagisterialDistrict:

I lake this uicth.Ml oi announcing my¬self a candidate for ro-clecllou to the of¬
fice of JustIce ofthe I'cace for Ittehroond
Magisterial District. Klcctiou Sorem
her Uli, HUH Your help ami Intliionci
Will be greatly appreciated.

Itcspeolfully yours,
w. N, ItllKBOIXfl

KOK COMM ls-sio.NK.lt
To the Voten Ol Wlso Comity, Vsi.:

fIcnllohien-You have a vote to give
some man in llichmond Dislriul for Com¬
missioner this fall, anil lor the fact that
am not physically able I., do manual latlOl
I am asking yon for this gift. However,
-in not asking thai you commit yourselves t>> me »iib.ml Ural liiicatigatlug to

see if it la pioper anil right or you to do
so. As for my qualifications pertaining
lo ib.-tintics oi this office, do not heal-
late to say to you thai am competentand fully qualified lo do Ibis work and
that I am equal lo Ihe task. If I should
be the people's choice, which I hope t
lie. I shall endeavor lo do the Unties I
tili* office In a straight; honest. Iiiislnci
like W..V J, .1. TA Yl.Olt.

Appalauhi, V.i

NOTICE!
To the Voters ol the lllchinoii.i Mngialo-rial District;

I hereby announce myself a candidate!for the oilier of Supervisor, for the IticllImoud Magisterial l>lslrlct;of Wise coiiii-
IV. Virginia, election November Ith,
1010.

I II eleeied I promise lo serve the peopleInf the district lo Ihe best of my abilityand lo handle all matters in a strict bust-lucssaud impartial way to the best inter-
Cal of all the people

Your vole and iullucnec will In- up-precialed. Itctliectfully,Uli K.O. MAlXols

NOTICE!
To the voters ol the lticln.d Magiste¬rial District of tvw county:Atter receiving nunierous soli, nations
from a large i.Wr ol the voters of thedistrict 1 nave consented to make the'racelor Supervisor of this district lo be voted
for in the N'ovcmber election, 1010, sub-Joel 10 the action of the llopubllcaii ill lo-rhktion in this district. I reS|>votfuliy «0-1licit the support of all the voters hi the]district, and if 1 am elected I shall
dcaror to fulfill the dulicsnf this office
a business basis anil for the best interest
oi the district.

Itespevtfully, .

A I. WITT,sugül Hi;; Stone Hap, Va

NOTICE!
To the Voters of the Itichmoiid Magtste-rial District
My name will l>e on the ticket at theNovember election as a candidate forConstable. Aller consideration, I havedecided i have not time to make the RICO,or to hold th«; office if elected. 1 thank

my many friends for their oiler of sup¬port. J. K. till.I.Y.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIKUIXIA-.In the clerk's office ofthe Circuit Court of tbocounty of Wisethe 38rd day ol October, 1010.
Saide rtevls, Plaintiff,

vs.
David Itcvis, Defendant.
The object of this suM Is lo obtain a di¬

vorce, viuculo iiiatriinotiti,? upoii thegipunds of abandonment, turn-supportand adultery.
And it appearing from affidavit on filein said offleo that the defendant Is not aresident of the stale of Virginia, it Is or¬dered that he appear here within fifteendays after duo publication of this order,and do what is necessary lo protect his

interest iu this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copyhereof bo published ouce a week for four

succcsaivo weeks in tho Itlg Stone »JapCost, aud that a copy lie iKistcd at thejfront door of the court houso of. this
county snd that a copy bo mailed to Ihodefendsul, David ltevis, at illg Sandy,West Virginia, Iiis last known place ofabode,

A copy.Teste:* W. U. HAMILTON. Clerk.Q, W, Ulaukcuship, p. q, octao-43-40

BIO STONE AAP LODOENoIn'A. p.* A.m. °"1

Meets second Thumb* ..r...
» month ats ,,. ,. MaaoafcliK?

«'. H. MATOEWt, Sec,,

STEVENSON CHAPTER ft i,R. A. M.
Meets ItUir,) ThntMlaT of «,1month;«t8p. m. Malaie IUH

.V.' 11. >iArm "vi >! ,'
DR. G. M. PEAVLERTreats Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Aopalnchla rhiro.Friday in Each Month
msjMjgj_,

VERNOY B. TAtT
Attorney-at-Law

Omce: KILGORE BUILDING
COEBURN, VA.

Dr. G. C. Honcyciitl
DENTIST '

BIG ISTONE CAP, VA.
Office in Willis llulluiou ovor Mulm

trug Store.

Dr. .1. A. (Jilmcr
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE -Over Mutten" 5rüg Btnrr
Bier Stone Gap, Va.

Hi IS. *ro:x
Civil anil Mining Engineers

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
itcportH and estimates on Coal and Tisher hands. Design ami Plaint 61

Coke I'lauU, I.ami. Hailr.n.l am) \|.,.
Engineering, Electric lllue Priulluc.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmlth

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Kopalrlng, HotM.
shoeing a specialty. Wagon aiid Hogg)Work. We make a specially of pulling
on rubber tires All work given promptami careful attention.

BIr Stono Gap, Va.

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

I instruments
liM. W. N. lilttBS. Appalachis. V»

P. H. KENNEDY
iDoalor In

list«3 £1.1 JC«ti»tO
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

If you desire to locate in Hin Stone <!»|i
virile or call on me. Special stteullnn
given to proflerty of uon-resldehlii h
you desire to sell list your propeil) allh
me.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAC KSM ITH I NO
Big Stono Gap, Va.

W» o and Huggy work A S|*Oi»Uj
I have an llp-to-date Machine foi putting
on Itubber Tires. All work given prompt
attcutlnu.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Bar, Noic
and Throat.

Will be in Appalacl.ia FIltST Kl Mi.O
in each month until it P. M.

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

NORTON FLORAL GO.
J. 1}. Horsinan. Proprietor.
NORTON, VA.
Telephone 1030

Another reminder not to forgi'
in need of l- lowcrs lor any oci «.
liose*. Violets, Sweet Peas, Orchids,'
nations, Ohrysanthomnins and
Plains. Corsage work and Floral Des '.'

a Specialty. Din of town orders nil*"
promptly,by Parcel Post, Special Hem-
ery, Express or Telegraph

BLUEFIELD. VV. VA.
Fall toon will begin September Snd
Ask tor free catalog and literature.

School Children Should Wear

E, % Skier Shoes
FauceUe-Peavler Shoe Co.

BRISTOL, TENNESSEE
Wholesale Distributor«

the Bettor Tho Leather The
Longer Thoy Wear.

Buy a Coroaa. Typewriter
rora the Wise Printing Co.


